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abases, which have been engendered P THE EDUCATIONAL BILL.; :jrASBTINGTON)?lH;:: :ke NewTork Naval stores Starket:Tfieeiilii 4--; From the New York Nayal Stores andvN.-T- J Herald Senator Tanee'e Report oit.tbe Blebt DisliDevastating Itrind Storms I Reported"
Tobacco Exchange' Circular for MondayThe Herald' recosrnizes' the' reat Wit MING TO mM ARRET.of eermaay to Exclude "American from Indiana,- - Kentucky Georgia

and Western North ' Carolina For--vn i ABBITAL IN ROME wf:: MI of illiteracy which. Senator1 Blair -- ? - r - March 24th, ; QK pf Morrison,vs Superin-
tendent, 'we glean the following: ,., ... :kJtrayment ortbe Tobacco Tax Itebaie. ests Leveled to "

the Ground, and HUMORS,: B7TelesraphtotbeMoralDx Star.l .", Large Numbers fof - Bulidtngs iW
nas attacked, but it . cannot ,recom-then- d

his manner of dealing with it. ;. . , ;
--:. sxroBTS fbom itew tobk. vWASHHTGTOir. March 24. Senator Vancels

FBANCES AHOT KEMBLB. -- -
" ,

had departed; y out li, too, ha4 de- - andExports since January iattV?-'-1- -

stroyed Several Lives Lost and man y
:Persona Injured4!ti::!3 itf'iIn the minority reDort from the committee-- 1" uo tusi j,ae oui is mtenaea toLovd opints lurpenune...,.-...- . 4.841 tbisigrant only temporary- - aid to common on Foreign Affairs, submitted : to-da- yi x- - By Telegraph to the Honunff 8tar .1 1 0 "i rtoein. . , .. . : .. ; . .56,432 1school8, tbe desisn of this act not Presses the opinion that Germany has theitodI had departed, and my life before me f ChsuiNNATT. March" Year. . 1Exports same-tim-e Last

beine toS establish an ?ndnr,don "SMto eudeerican hogprpductsn the Commercial-Gazett-e sayVW i?7; i MHiSi iCOVCreU Willi Ul&OSUCO VI .U7 X OOU- -
000 bbls;: ..Spirits Turpentine....:... .

Burning : Tor-
tures, Humil-- ;
:iating: Erupt-
ions, such as :

--r the ground that they are i unwholesome, ifbarren, cold.drean llinty, colorlesa-- - aoya. jty., jaarcu 25. About 4 o'clock - ttosin : 000 ?
, .system of schools, but rather . .to aid

As tiirough the- - cheerless gray of waning p. m. to-da- y a destructive --.cyclone oassed Exports for the Week.sne deems it proper, and that this govern-
ment is not justified in impeaching her mo over here, blowing everything in its way,; ' ".. ' ' 1884.; 1883.tives. "If it be true." continues the re

-night, . ..

its black veils .wear thill and part
like film. - ' :' "

AVUen :.y Spirits Turpt.. 1,476 bbls. ; 355 bbls.- -port, "that ouroork is to anv extent un- -
ana me inmates of the houses to wens and
cellars I Many persons were injured. Live
stock were blown about like feathers. A

ior tne . time being in the develop-
ment and maintenance of the school
system established by local govern-
ment, and which must eventually be
wholly maintained bv the-Stat- es and

SALT EHEUM or Pczema, Psoriasis. Scalds- - Kosin. : ..." . . . .6,430 7,202 " '
.wnoiesome, we should endeavor, by a ngidDeaiAiful light, Ifglit life"; begins to glow,;7 ' uuauwivui ijuw uuuiurs, ami every- -

form Of Itfihliur. Scalv. Ptmnlv Rnmlnlnna Tnlu.? I STOCK ON BAND ATAnd rough estimate places, the damage at $500,- - rited, Contagions, and Copper-Colore- d Diseases
system ot inspection to remove tne cause
of complaints If it be true that the fearthe great picture 01 me eanu ia

sketched" ' . .r,. s. . .. : , Tar. SnlritR "RnRi'nw). lhe houseless are being cared for. - vi uie oiooa, sun ana scalp, with Loss of Hair.Territories wherein they exist," &6. are positively enred by theiiv nnnn the canvas of the dark, ' v Remedies.VUTICURA JGreenfield, Ind., March 25. A heavy ew xorK, MarchSJ4 8,050 2,683 16,799Fain of trichinosis is only a pretext, and that the
real reason for excluding our hog products
is a desire to protect their own products, Cutleura Resolvent, the nnvhlnAii nnn.Brighter and brighter growing, aa the day

Holds its great torch against God's master
Bayahnah, March 22. . 5,942 54,840
"Wilmington, March 22 4,871 4,964 88,731
Charleston, March 21 : ' . j r 3,995 13,895

storm of wind and rain this evening blew
down fences and outbuildings and un-
roofed many houses. ; , ' ' ,

' STAR OFFICE March 20, 6 p! M. '

SPIRITS. TTOPENTINli-i-Th- e' market
was . quoted firm, at 83 cents per gallon,!
with' sales of 125 casks at that price.

"--
" ROSIN --The market s was quoted firm
at $1 15 fot.Strained and ft SOforGobd-Straihed- ,

with.sales at quotations. ;.yt W Z
s

TARr--T- he market was firm at $1 80
per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.
s CRUDE ; TURPENTlNE-Th- e market'
was steady, with sales reported at $1 25 for
Hard and $3 00 for Tellow Dip. . 1 1 ;

COTTON The market was quoted
firm, with sales reported of 50 bales on a.
basis of 10 6 cento per 2 for Middling
The following were the Offlcud auotations:
Ordinary...... rv'..i: 8 6 cento W tt;
Oood Ordinary.. 8 6 - .

Low Middling. , ;10 6 " j" .
Middling. 10- - 6 i"
Good Middling ;.10 1316 " f v
- PEANTJTS--i-Sale- s reported on a basis
or 1 85 for Prime, fl 501 55 for Extra
Prime, and-f-l 60 t 70 for Fancy. Mar-
ket firm, i

; STAR OFFICE, March 21, 8 P. Ml
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

was quoted quiet at 3 cents per gallon,
with sales of 75:casks at that price., -

er, cleanses the blood and perspiration of imparl- - . -
ties and poisonous element-- s and thus removes
tiM cause. . r- . .

-
.

Till

then we are the last people on earth ; who
ought to complain. After surrounding our Jitcnmond. Ind. . March 25. A destruc Spirits turpentine for' future delivery- -

piece, . '

tue whole world in perfect glory
sliines; ... Cutleura. the ereat Skin Cn'rn. lnfBnM .1. '7selves for more than twenty Years with a tive storm occurred at 3 o'clock this even-

ing. . - -
. .

lavsltohine and Inflammation, dear thjblrquiet. . Last ' half year, 32 : cento bid; 34protective tariff wall so hieh as to excludem once more mat souuiern vibiwusj and Scalp, teals Ulcers and Sores, and restores- - .8 cento asked. No sales. . Market auiet - 1 tne uair .... -- .. .- Vonmrsviue. Ind March 2a. A cyclonevirtually .all: the products of Germany
which compete witt ours, it is rather late. passed about one mile south of this place Cntleura Koan. an Mnnllt svIti TtaaiiMfioi.The following were the spot quotations:

Spirits Turpt. ,'3434Jc; Strained Rosinior us to advocate retaliation aeainst a gov this evening, tearing down whole forests.
erment which .merely follows our exam 00 tar as Known no lives were lost." v.".

" splendor
Upon tbe cheerless twilight of my fate;
The l ist grim pages of my book of life,
Filiill with a mean and grinding martyr--!

' " "dom,
Wasbed with . unceasing tears, at length

irtive.back . -

and Toilet Requisite, prepared from Ctjticdba. is :

indispensable ia treating Skin Diseases, Baby .

Humors, Skin Blemishes, Bough, Chapped or Oily '
Skin. -- - ... .. . .. ; .." -ple. In fact. Qermanv's action is re

by laws - passed, in ex
cited tinies of war and to supply. tem--

poxary exigencies must be broken
through, and if the ; Democratic par-
ty haa any plain duty, it Is to take an
honeet, straightforward unmistakable
step in the direction of reducing attd
simplifying the present unequal, com-
plicated; and - obscure tariff system,"
, Resolutions farorihg a reduction
of the tariff and approving Tthe Mor-
rison tariff , bill were unanimously
adopted. Congressman.William Dor-sheim- er

was the first speaker. " 1

COTTON.
New York Commercial and Financial

;
r

' Chronicle. ' f
'

New Yobk, March 21. The move-
ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig-

is given below. - For the week end-
ing this evening (March 21) the total
receipts ' have reached 42,635 bales,
against 49,870 bales last week, ?6,-48- 7

bales the previous week and
68,720 bales three . weeks since;
making the total receipts since Sep-
tember 1st,- 1883, 4,528,959 bales,
against 5,242,783 bales for the same
period of '82-'8- 3, showing a decrease
since September 1, 1883, of 714,224
bales.: , - :: ; ; rg;

The' exports for the "week ending
this evening reach a total of 75,326
bales,-- of which 4 1 ,822 were to Qreat
Britain;, 9,164 to France and 24,340
to the rest of the Continent,
while --the stocks as made up this,
evening are now 788,889 bales. .

'' Tuesday ' opened .r buoyant, but
Liyerpool did not respond to the ad-
vices from; this side; consequently
there followed a heaVy selling move-
ment to realize profits, under which
the early advance was. not only lost,"
but the close was at some decline
from the latest prices of Tuesday.
There .was some recovery in the
course of Wednesday and Thursday,

Atlahta. Ga.; March, 25. A cyclone fl 50; Good Strained f1 501 52i; E.
f1 55; F, f1 601 62,; G, - fl 70taliation, 7 and the cry of 'stop thief!;

joai uerein lies xne greatest danger.
Having once; tastedof government
bounty, it is not likely that the States
will ever be contented" to go back: to
the . .;. old "

.
self-supporti- system.

Protection i by a tarifiE was in-
tended .to. be a -- 4 temporary "
measure, but : it still Is practised.'
The example of England may be
cited, where moderate grants from
the national exchequer, made for lo-c- il

educational purposes, have! in-

creased year by year until they have
swelled to such an amount as to con-
stitute a severe tax.' The same re-
sult would follow in this country, as
government bounty in any

"

form is
demoralizing and undermines the in

to-da- y struck Gainesville, unroofing eevera
houses ai)d killing a negro woman. . ; Cutleura Remedies am nanlnfalY nnM - 1cannot change the true condition of things.

we have got to learn that we are not so and the only real Blood Purifiers and skin Beau- -'
titiers, free from mercury, arsenlo. lead, sine, orIjOijisvillb. Kt.. March 25. A ; iTal- -p;)bler legend written on my youth.

CTeat and ihdenendnnt aa tn snnhla us to mouth, Ky; special to the Courier-- :Journal auy otner yegetapie or mineral poison whatever.defy the laws of political economy and the It Would reontre this entlra nnnA tAn In..says a fearful cyclone passed through the
jvoods iust south of that town, on the Ken

1.75; H, fl 92J1 95f I, rtf2 10; K,
f2 402 50 ;M, 2 80f 3 871; N. f3 40
8 50; --W. G, 4 004 20, - Sales August
of 100 bbls N at f3 25. .Market dull. Rosin
quiet. .

' ;
-

i
' "

COTTON AND NAVAL STOnCdi

tice to a description of the cares performed by
the Cttticoh. KXSOI.TXNT internally, and Cuncu-b- a

and Cdticpba bqap externally.
We have been told again and again that
our true policy was to shut up our manu-- .
factures from the competition of the" world

tucky Central Railroad,- - at 2 o clock this
evening. - The track of the cyclone was
half a mile wide from east to west, and up-
turned trees and everything else in its path.

Eczema of the nalrosof the hands anil nf the.
and that all nations thus : excluded would ends of the fin gets, very difficult to treat and usu-

ally considered incurable; small patches of tetterbe compelled. nevertheless, to buy our KUblN The . market was quoted firmmany trees are across the railroad tracK, and salt rneum on tne ears, nose, and sides ofthe face. -breadstuffa and provisions: that they coulddependence and too" often the , integ- - at $1, 15 for Strained and $1 20 for Good
Strained, witfiTsales at quotations.

"

, i .

not do without them. We are greatly sur-- ;
and are now being cleared away by work-
men.' ' So far no lives have been reported
lost 'nor dwellings destroyed. :

Kcalled Heads with loss of hal 4it.hrmfprised and indignant when one importantmy 01 tne estate government.
t Art 1 .. . - number, heads covered wth dandruff and se- - ly 'TAR The market was firm at $1 80Lbxtngtos'. Kt.. March 25. It Is re--customer says he can get along without our; L Ane matter 01 education has ever. eruptions, especially 01 cnuaren and Infant-- , ma--

ny of which since birth had een a mass of fcabs; ;per bbl. of 280 &s., with sales at quotaported here that the village of Cole-- '

r.i H TY R ECON8 TR UCT1 ON.

T. Daily Commercial Bulletin. .

fo' intelligent observers, it haa
l(!nsjj)ecn apparent that both our
li: :c.it parties have become virtually

Either they are livingott
. p ist issues in whicB the people have

ceiled o feeL any real interest, or
t!i y lack the sagacity, and the cour-- a

--
r- to deal with The questions which

.'.rovi-ii- . n;tinal developments have
f iud iii.to; prominence. A large
Iliads of ohr, people have consequent
lv l.jsi their party attachments, and
iiiliffi-renll- regard one party :-- as
a'aout as good aat the other and neith
or of them as adequately compre- -

nog products and forbids their cooping in,
and wa propose to - retaliate. For what? Itchlnir. burnine.and scalv tortnres that. hat.- -mansvule, in Harnson county: forty miles " " " " "tions. , A

been under - State regulation. The
national government has often aided
liberally by large grants tf the pub far simply and frankly forbidding them to from here,, was almost .entirely ; destroyed fled even reUef from ordinary remedies, soothed

and healed as by magic; .CRUDE TURPENTINE The market

i ' WEEKLY STATEMENT. ;
'

RECEIPTS ' V

. For the week ending Aarch 22, 1884 '
Cotton. Spirits. Bosin. - Tar. Crude.

608 838 6,844 4,548 M 2,389
- ' ! "

1RECEIPT8 -

From March 17, to March 24, 1883.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. ' Tar. Crude.
1,378 1,188 9,827 ; 2,631 ; 682

EXPORTS
For the week ending 'March 22, 1884.

Cotton. Spirits Rosin Tar. Crude.
Domestic ; 200 37 4,030 652 1,671
Foreign. . 000 00 2,987 1 000

be imported. , Suppose; that instead of do-
ing this, Germany had imposed a duty of

by a cyclone which swept . over, it at. 5
o dock this evening. It is said ten persons Psoriasis, lenmsv. and other fricrhffnl fnnrnlic lands, iust as it has in the same was steady with sales reported . at $1 25

for Hard and $2 00 for.'Yellow Dip. . ;1UO per cent. on ?: them, which as were killed by flying debris, and fifteen orway subsidized the States for other of skin diseases, scrofulous ulcers, old sores anddischarging wounds, each and all of which have
been SDeedilY. nermanentlv. and ennnnm4nn.il veffectually prohibits their . im Donation T twenty injured. Nothing definite is known.'obiects. J3ut . while Senator Blair's COTTON The . market .was quotedWhat then? . Where would he our d Dayton, U., March 2o.---- lf urther detailsbill cannot thus be called an innova cured by the Cutiuuua Kkmkdies. --

- Sold everywhere. Prioa : Cuticuba, GO cents;
Bssolvknt, $1.00; Soap, 85 cents. PottkbDbuo
and Chbjucal Co., Boston, Mass.

retaliation? The undersigned can see no
difference whatever in the two methods oftion, it marks the revival of a spirit
prohibition, so far as results are concerned.that ought not to be encburaged:- - Send for "How to CureSbln Diseases.'Only, that one is manly and direct, whilst mn a oewu . . - wea sat .

- too or frm .As , in the years prior to ; 1837,
the other is indirect and based on false

firm, - with small sales . reported on a
basis of 10 9 16' cents per lb for Middling.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary. ... 8

:
5-- cento lb.

Good Ordinary. .....v. 9 6 " "
Low Middling.. .....1.10 6 "
Middling.... ....... j.io 916-- " -
Good Middling. . . . . .10 13-1- 6 " '

Total.. 200 37 6.967pretences. Our great meat industry must. 653 1,671

of the cyclone near this, city confirm the
first reports of the damage done. Six
miles south pf the city the destruction was
most general and frightful. It - first ap-
peared in a southwesterly direction from
Lebanon, and passed rapidly to the north.
Its track is the most marked in the vicinity
of Oak Ridge, on the Narrow-Gaug- e Rail-
road, where a whole forest has been levelled
and buildings razed. The railroad is block--ade- d

by fallen Umber, and trains are de

WHOLESALE PRICES.
when, the revenues - 01 the gov-
ernment were in excess I of its
legitimate requirements, innumerable

indeed, be cared for. ' It, with kindred

ilip.sj the real legislative wants of
t:i:i-s- . Naturally, with such a

iV; iiittiustc virtality, --both par-:;i- re

without cohesive power. The
till- - "stalwart" and "half-bree- d"

s would split the Republican

, exports .;r ..;

7 From March 17 to March 24, 1883.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

'Our Quotations. It should be understood. .

agricultural industries, furnishes nearly all
of our foreign trade, and they deserve allthe reports from Liverpool and Man schemes for spending it were de--,
that Congress can do for them. But this

represent the wholesale prices generally. In
making up small orders higher prices have to be
charged. .... . .......PEANUTS- - Sales reported on a basis ofto:

f:li
bated in Congress, so now - a repeti Uomeatic 2,585 769 : 494 703,495bill does not propose the true way to do it. $1 45 for Prime, $1 60I 65 for Extration of these schemes is occurring. Foreign.. 3,100 1,000 6,549 artictlhs. mtoiiL000 00This way is to remove, as far as possible, J layed. Near Oak Ridge a house and barn

and other outbuildings, belonging to Thos.
BAGGINGK-Gun-ny ......... ..... lOJfi 11

Standard 00 a 7 12all restrictions upon trade, and the enlarge

chester having improved, and the re--"
ceipts at the. ports proving quite
small. To-da-y there was a buoyant
opening but active selling under ap-
prehension of j free deliveries on April
contracts, which caused the early ad

Prime, and $1 701 80 for Fancy. Mar-
ket firm. ' -: : ",: -

The proposition to grant direc "aid
to the State educational system is but Total. 5,685 1,769 7,043 3,495 70 BAiHN North Carolina

jvtriy iiu twain were it not held
the cohesion of office-hold-iii's- r.-

The Democracy is at this mo-nu-- :ii

f fatally disorganized by the
fivt' U iilt1 schistu that its great his- -

the entering wedge, and its support Mams, v jb ...i..:.Shoulders, U ft) ....... .
Sides, choice. lb..

STAR OFFICE! March 22. 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

00
00
00
00

4 'STOCKS
. Ashore and Afloat, March 22, 1884,

Ashore. Afloat. . Totals.

ment ot the mar&et for our farmers pro-
ducts all over the world, by liberal treaties
and tariff Jaws. The las section of
the bill is especially objectionable, not
only in the proposed retaliation, but in
the relegation of the whole matter to the

ers defend it by quoting precedents

Andrews, were blown quite a distance by
the wind, and Mr. A. was buried beneath
the falling timber. The path of the cyclone
Was fifty yards in width, and the forests
show where it rose from the earth and de-
scended again On the Lebanon pike it

Wxstxbn Smokkd Hams. S .

1314
; 9

10 '
16g
10
8

' '11

0Sides. $ fl ..
Shoulders. lb.....

quite as questionable. . If the State
schools are to be aided, why not the 855 5,615

was Quoted quiet at 82 cents per gallon,
with no sales ty report ; ; ''

vance-t- be lost. The close was Sat
an advance for the week of 1417
points for this crop and 1617 points
for the next. Cotton on the spot has

00 &

004,964 Dbt Saxted Sides, p lb.
- Shoulders, p Bj..

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine,
state prisons and ' the otate charita executive, we propose tnereDy to arm

the chief magistrate of a constitutional re
passed between ahouse and barn of Wm.
Popenoe, but being high up did little dam

jonon . . ....... 4,700
Spirits..... ... 4,064
Rosin............. 75,625
Tar....... ...8,143
Crude ........ 5,592

88,731ROSIN-r-Th- e market was quoted firm
900

13,106
5,075

000
public with the same arbitrary power overble institutions? Illiteracy is an evil

and is a dangerous element in a free at fl 15 for Strained and 1 20 forage. A little daughter ot Abram Wilson, 13,218
5,592been quiet, but not being r freely

eecona nana, eacn.,
New New York, each ........
New Citv. each...commerce that is now exercised by the a farmer, was crushed under the umbers of

00
1 63
1 00

27
8 00

1 75
a 00
1 90

80
9 00

Good Strained, with sales at quotations. '
republic; but, so is a criminal class, prime minister of feudal .European despot a barn near Oak Ridge, and other loss of BKE8WAX V

BRICKS Wilmington, It....TAR-rT-he market was firm at fl 25
offered prices are dearer. There was
an advance of l16c. on Monday and
again on Tuesday. To-da- y there

a pauper class or a diseased class.
, - STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, March 24, 1883.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

life is feared. The full extent of the loss
caanot yet be given.

0 00 14 00
16 18

ism, in order that on equal terms they may
inflict mutual injuries on their people, un-
til one or the other gives in. This too.

IperbbLof 280 fts., with sales' at quotafThe bili will probably come before
nonnern.. ...iBXJTTEK North Carolina, P tt.
Northern, 9 lb..

CANDLES & Sperm... ...was a further advance of 1-- 1 6c. mid the Senate again to-da- ahd we trust 11,453 . 3,904 79,564 11,970 2,799
i Special Star Telegram.

LiNCOLHTON, N. C, March 26. A ter
tions, being a decline of 5 cents on last re-

ports. ; . ! - v ;
whilst Congress is in session, and the repre-
sentatives of the people are present,ready tothat it may not be carelessly consid lauow

Adamantine
dling uplands closing quiet at Hcl
The total sales for4forward delivery

5
12
12
14J4
13
11

rible cyclone, going northeast, struck the CRUDE TURPENTINE The market CHEESE FacfV

25 &
13
HH
00
14
00 &
00
18
13

say if they wish to begin this war, and on
what articles of commerce they prefer thefor the week are 600,600 bales. - ! ! Dairy, Cream.. j...,

State .

ered. There are so many objections
toj be urged against it, both for eco-
nomic and administrative reasons,

was steady, with sales reported at f1 25event to be made. The section, m effect, COFFEE lb-J- ava

town of Newton, about 5 P. M.,-- t yester-
day," blowing down twenty-fiv- e or thirty
houses. At Conover, a station on the

for Hard and $2 00 for Yellow Dip. .A POSTAL TELEGRAPH. iaguyra ....... 4. .
Bio .. !....that the expediency of passing it COTTON The market was quoted

is an abdication of the powers and duties
of Congress and the delegation thereof to
the better judgment of the President. If
such measures of so called retaliation to

CORN MEAL bash., in sacks. COWestern North Carolina Railroad, hail Virsrinia Meal .... 82Ua

QUOTATIONS.
March 24, 1883. : : March 22, 1884.

Cotton.. 9 10 6 -

Spirits.. 4 32
Rosin .. 1 27il 32J 1 15 1 20
Tar. 1 60 1 25
Crude... 1 25 2 00

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK,
-

' COASTWISE.
Baltmohe Schr John J Ward 230,

000 feet umher.

WASHiKGTOK,March 21. The sub firm, with "small sales reported on a basis
of 10 9-J- 6 cents V Tb for Middline. The

ought to be clearly perceived. .

I Cured ITI 7 "Wlfe' Weakness. "

14
15
80
85

1 45

15
20 00

committee of the Senate committee covered the" ground to the r depth of
three or four inches some of the stones

wards Germany or any other nation should
COTTON TIES bundle 1 40
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4--4, yd Wfr

Yams, bunch..;...... .... 00 ,

EGGS dozen... 1: 00
FISH Mackerel. No. 1. S bbl... 16 00 a

be deemed necessary or advisable. imprimis.on Post Offices and Post Roads, hav-
ing several postal telegraph bills un let Congress say so, and let it likewise pre being as large as hen eggs. JNo one was

From Evansville, InJl., the home of our
correspondent, Mr Jn-- . 11. Patterson,
homes the following: "Samaritan Nervine Mackerel, No. 1, p half bbl. . 8 SO &scribe all the details of such measures and 10 00

10 00killed at Newton but several negroes were

following were the official quotations:
Ordinary. . . . . . . ... ... 8 5 16-cen- ts &
Good Middling; i 9 6 " " '

Middling. 10 6 " "
Low Middling. 10 6 " " "
Good Ordinary. ..... .10 13-1- 6 ' "

cured my wife of a case t f : female weak
der consideration has formulated and
caused to be printed a bill embody &hurt, and one old woman will die - 5 50

9 00
6 00

ness." . It's an extract fiom Mr. Patter- -
the articles on which the struggle is to be
made. It is the President's business to
execute tne laws, not to make them ; and it
iq as certainly the duty of Congress to make

Mackerel, No. 8, bbl 9 60
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl. 5 00
Mackerel, No. 8, bbl .-

- 8 80
Mullets, S bbl . . L 5( 0
Mullets, Pork bbls 11 00
N. C. Boe Herring; keg.. . S 00
Dry Cod. lb,; 5

ing the views of the majority of the New YoRK-r-Steamsh- ip Regulator 255eoq'b letter.; fl.50. 1 -- ' ": t ' Tbe Old mullein Plant,

t.ii if arcpr must be regarded as
wards an inglorious close.

.! h;s weakfress of parties is mainly
tin-- t thtf fact that political leaders
bav' not kept abreast with the polit-ic- aj

inte'.ligence of the people. It
sot m.-- to be oneVof theyworking de-- .
fej.-ts'- of our institutions that the
'forV' of the nen who should be lead-c- r'

f ..'opinion .is so entirely spent
upon 'the inere. tactics of party man-wjrine- M

' that they fail in that quick
st:i;'-!nin!- y; outlook and insight
which' atopics of legislation
i.vrt they appear on the hon-Z't- ;:

of jniblic opinion Our politi-ciar- .s

follow the public per-'teptio- n,

and genoralty at a wi'tle'dis-- "

tanv; "and .lience we have usually a
gri-a-t doal of legislative neglect. So
far lift tlii-- s neglect run in the pres-
ent tir.ic-H- , that the people have be-w.i- H-

.weary of the mere iteration of
platform- platitudes, and are impat-

ient v? o reconstruction, ofparties
Jhut win SKcare attention to the im-- r

'portent j.oies that now demand, ad--

jlis'iif l;t. '
. o ' ;

The iiruvy wanfs a party of the
pi?- - n", not; a party of mere memo
rii, .ti.ii !o.i-- t of allot inetolories best

, forg i! t( n.r It is an insult to the pop-
ular invcliigen'ce wbca one side ap-jwa- l-

lo the passion by flaunting the
"t,l ..ri jshjrt,"and the other appeals
tocisjM'Liiy bo squandering hundreds
of tni'l rr s through pension, bills to
buj !; WhfH Congress pnts such
an Kiiio upon the American pe6-pl- f.

it i !i.:p.e that body were given
to un.Ui''s'-'- l that a different order
of ii'tfiiatr.s is wanted. -

e, which is in substance
12 00

& 400
& 10

PEANUTS Sales reported on a basis of bales cotton, 400 bbls spirits turpentine,
1,105 do rosin, 150 do tar, 100 do cottonGrandma's Remedy foS Cbotjp, Whoop- -them and not shift the task on somebodyNO RECORD WITHOUT TARas follows: "

. v.. 5

$1 45 for Prime, $1 601 65 for Extra' ing Cough and Colds. FERTILIZERS S 8,000 pounaselse. Those sections of the bill which pro-
vide for an inspection of meats designed"The Postmaster General shall IFF REFORM. "Having ljeen confined to my bed for French's Carbonate of Lime' 7 00

French's Agricultural Lime 8 60
Peruvian Guano, No, 1 67 GO

seed oil, 544 bags oil cake, 65 bbls rice, 10
bales vanilla, 79 boxes 92 car-wheel- s,

54 empty beer kegs, 18 cases tar, 13
cases eggs, 55 "pkgs mdse, 120,694 feet

Prime, and $1 70i 80 for Fancy. Mar-
ket firm. i

several weeks with a severe cough, whichestablish telegraph offices at all post-- for exportation, and which forbid the im-

portation of adulterated and unwholesome all the remedies my family physician preWashington Post, Demoffices on telegraphic circuits, and at no. a. so 00
Lobos ..... 00 00articles of food or drink, constitute proper lumber. .

STAR OFFICE, March 24, 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketWhat has the -- Democratic party scribed would not alleviate, he, as a last re-

sort,, prescribed your Cherokee-Remed- of Baugh's Doable Eagle Phos. 00 00all other postomces within - ten miles legislation, and whilst not regarded as suf Philadelphia --Schr Emma C Cottonof any circuit where the salary of uweet Uum and Mullein,- - the nrst dose 01ficiently thorough, are yet in . the rightbeen daring all the years of its life
if Sit has.not been a tariff agitator?

7 50
9 00

68 60
& 87 00
& 51 00
& 25 00

50 00
40 00
45 00
57 00

a 45 00
67 00

& 70 00
70 00
60 00

& 60 00
& 6 00

which gave me instant relief, and preventeddirection. When perfected by experience
283,000 feet lumber. .

FOREIGN.
the postmaster is not less than $500
per annum: The office of Fourth

was quoted firm at 31T cento per gallon
with sales reported of 200 casks at that
Price. . .:'.. -

;
5

what the doctor considered imminent danWhat principle: of the Democratic

Carolina ifertinzer 45 00
Ground Bone...; 00 00
Bone Meal. 00 00
Bone Flour..;.,.!... ; 00 00
Navassa Guano. L . . . .-

- 40 00
; Complete Manure........... 00 00
' Whann's Phosphate 00 00

Wando Phosphate.......... 00 00
Bcrger & Butz's Phosphate. 00 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer. 65 00

ger of pneumonia.- In three days I was NASSAr-Sc- hr City of Nassau 30,000Assistant Postmaster General is cre creed has been made more conspicu feet lumber, 45,000 shingles,ROSIN The market was - quoted firm

and a sincere desire to give the world whole-
some food, which it is not doubted all our
producers desire, in the opinion of the un-
dersigned, alf will have been accomplished
that ia desired by the friends of the bill."

The Treasury of the United States has

ous than tnat which is embodied inated,1 the incumbent' of which shall
perfectly well. Five years ago my oldest
daughter had measles, leaving her. with a
cough which followed her up to tho first ofbe a skilled electrician who is to con . NASSAtrBr Schr. Mabel Carling 75,000

Tee? lumber, 40,000 . cypress shingles, 400
at $1 15 for Strain! oni it 00 .for
Good Strained, with sales at quotations.

the demand ior a reduction 01 war
tariff , taxation? What 'part of the FLOTJB bbl Fine..this year. Nothing would give her any retrol the telegraphic . branch of the & 5 50

0 OO
0 00
6 25

jNortnern super. ......lief until I tried your wonderful medicine.commenced preparingdrafts for the pay TAR The market was firm at $125Postoffice Departmentr A schedule policy of the Republican party has
reet moulding. .

Antwebp --NorharyqeAinrT5cirTr
igaard 3,812 bbls rosin, s - ;She is now entirely well. My youngest 0 60

O Qft
625per bbL of 280 lbs,with sales at quotations. 6 00ment of claims for rebate on the tobacco

tax allowed by accounting officers, and will01 lanrrs is emnoaiea, tne minimum child had a severe case of membranous City Mills Super. ., ..
" f Family ...v.." A Extra FamhyCRUDE TURPENTINE---T- he marketcioup and was relieved at once with twoof which is twenty centsfor twenty 5 75

00
10

& 6 00
- 7 00

& 13 '

; Aux Cates Schr W H Jones 182,826
feet lumber. 132.000 cvnress shingles, 10

forward the drafts as rapidly as settlements
are made by the First Comptroller and the

been so uniformly, so severely, so
heartily denounced in numerous De-

mocratic platforms, National, State,
district, county and township, as its
"robber tariff?" What theme has

words or less for a distance of one GLUE & lb r.
GRAIN tfbusheL -

doses of tbe lidmedy, and as long as I have
a bottle on hand I.. never feel alarmed

was steady, with sates reported at $1 25 for
Hard and laOOfoYellowDip. . .'

bbls tar, 3 do pitch, 3 do rosin. Kwarrants of the Secretary reach the Treasthousand miles or less, and a maxi Corn,store, Dags,pnme,wmieabout croup.urer s office. IiivEBPOOii Nor barque Arizona 500 uorn, cargo, in duik,mum of fifty cents for any distance, COTTON The tnket .was . ; quotedMbs. B. J. Knowles, Atlanta, tia. Corn, cargo, in bags, -bales cotton, 800 casks spirits turpentine,

77
67H
70
00
65 &
30 &

bagsCom. cargo, iixea, inhowever great. The messages , of inspired so mUch of the. eloquence of For sale by all leading druggists. 25c firm, with sales reported of 50 bales on a 3,000 bbls tar, 216 do rosin. : Oata. from store.WASHINGTON. and $1.00.Government officers and employes statesmen, editors, campaign stump CowPeas... .;.. 1
t Hull Nor barque Kepha 3,076 bblsbasis of 10 cents per lb. for Middling, and

153 do. on a basis of 10 13-1-6 cents. TheMrnu actured by Walter A. Taylor, At-- HIDES-H- P B) Green....1are given precedence over all other rosin, 1,000 do tar, 200 castes spirits turpen

80,
: 68 - -

71
70
60

1 40

1 10
1 00

90

1 40

.ImporUnt Action of tne Democraticersj and all other Democratic writers
or speakers as the "iniquities of tbe laD? Ga., proprietor Taylors fremlum ury ;

HAY 9 100 ft s Eastern. .

4
10 &

1 eo
90
80 -

buSiHeas. 1 he newspaper tariff is onWA SUING TON. Canena on the Question of tne Tariff tine. nfollowing --were the official quotations: .Cologne. t western
North River............and tbe Internal Revenue Uw- i- Ordinary. t:??: 84 - ; cents lb New York Comparative Cotton State- -Republican theory of tariff taxa-

tion?" What but its tendency to
the basis of fiffycents on each hun-
dred words for one thousand .miles at THE CYCLONES.The HOOP IRON lbfa TariffFrt-liu- iii Respect Very Large Attendance of OTembei liood ordinary... it. VI " .. "

Low Middline,. . . ,.?SI0 meat.
tBy Teiejrraph to the Morning Star.Ballet KUbonrne Secures Heavy Dawards-- : free: trade towards settingnight and one dollar during thelay.--Legislation.

I ! Xew York Dailv Commercial
Iluu 9 id jNortnern

North Carolina... ; 11
LIME S barrel :.. 00
LUM BER City Sawed M ft.

Anderson. S. C. Visited A Dwelllnemaees In his Suit. Middling.... .10 vtrade free from the bonds imposedTwo million dollars is .appropriated New York, March 21. The
is the comparative cotton statement forGood Middline. .11

1 " "
t By Teteraph to the Morning Star. 1

Destroyed and Three Persons Fatally
Bart Further Aeeonnts of the Don it Iff order to enrich a few at - thefor the fiscal year ending June 30,

PEANUTS Sales reported, on a basis.WASHraaTONMarch 26. The Deme- -cost of all the pecpte- - has"" brought1885. Nothing in the Act is to be mace and Loss of Life In Kentucky,
20 00
16 00

18 00
22 00
15 00

snip stun", resawea 10 w
Rough Edge Plank.. 15 00
West India Cargoes, accord- - -

ing to quality. IS 00
Dressed Flooring, Seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Boards, oom'n 12 00

"Sfatio caucus remained lu session until of fl 45 fqr Prime, fl 601 65 for Extra
the wees ending this aatei '

1884. ; 1883.
Net receipts at all United v

States ports during the
Columbia, S. C, March 26. A specialmidnight lastluight. ' The following resoto ,he Democratic party the sympa

thy and support of most of the dig' to the Daily Register, from Greenville, in
construed as prohibiting the opera-
tion of telegraphs by corporations or
individuals. -- - iL

lution, offered by MTMornson, was adop Prime, and fl 701 80 for. Fancy. Mar
ket firrn '

,
' ::' MOLASSES $ gallonthis State, says: "A severe cyclone passed week. 42,326 99,285ted bv a vote of 114 to 57: ' ;tmguished.roen, the scholarly, philo--- over Anderson county, - destroying the Total receipts to thisResolved. That tbe bill, commonly tcown STAR OFFICE, March 25, 6 P.M.sophical, broad-minde-d men whoseThe bill provides that postal tele

New crop cuoa, in d nas .... uu
" s in bbls.... 00

Porto Rico, In hhds.. 00
" in bbls -- 00

house of a Mr. Watson. Three of hisas the Morrison tariff bill, shall he taken op" date............... 4,514.8835,196,299
Exports for the week. ... 75,695 94,943SPIRITS TURPENTINE The marketnames : adorn its roster? A history children are thought to be fatally injured.for consideration at the earliest practicable

day, and a reasonable time for debate alof the United States, containing no
graphic service may" be done upon
contract by existing companies. In
the event of 'no satisfactory contract

JjocisiVTLUE. Ky., March 28. A special was quoted nrm at si cento per gallon, Total exports to this .
Sugar House, in hhds

In bbls
Kvrnn. in bblsallusion to either of our four great date .... .3,179.152 8,557,561to the Cau&er journal, from .London, ivy., with sales reported of 50 casks at that price.lowed thereon; alter sucn ueDaie mat a 0111

NAILS keg Cut. lOd basis..savs "A telrtible cyclone passed near thiswatsj would be no --more deficient ROSIN The market was quoted firm, OIL.S W kerosenegallon . . . . .be passed for a reduction of duties and the
war tariff taxes. 889,373

at fl 15 for Strained and fl 20 for Good
place and Hittchburg.-t.w- o miles north of
here, about 4 p. m. yesterday. T The Metho-
dist church was razed to the gund and

than the record of the Democratic
party without the story of its "per This, before its adoption, was amended

126,694

Stock in all United Stated
ports 795,389

Stock ' at all interior
- towns.;...... 81,264
Stock in Liverpool .l,035,500v
American afloat for ;

Great Britain........ 317.000

Linseed
Rosin
Tar ...
Deck and Star

bv Messrs.- Hopkins and Morrison, by add Strained with sales at quotations.
931.000sistent, uncompromising agitation of

ii.

.M

Tt:

- k

f.

I

! .

4

ing the following: - -

being made the rostrtiaster General
is authorized and directed to adver-
tise for sealed proposals either to sell
existing r telegraph lines and; fran-
chises to the Government or to con-

struct' four new " telegraphic trunk
lines for the Government, so located

much other property damaged. : At liltfcn--

-
' JSulktiii. V i

. WA.sHixfiTo. December 20.--T- he
difft-- i : es ;ai;d dissensions among
th i J. r:ts uf the House of

tariff legislat-
ion ar. rui'.cii exaggerated by the

narratives appearing from
l:iy !o Jay in'.'the. protection, papers.
Irr'Jiie fir?t pl?.co, the' minority of the
P ca . iM! s ho are determined to
vol.. agaiiwt any tariff legislation
wSiii ovir; is considerably smaller
than is represented; then, in the
secnini place, the feeling of dissatis-fiViio-n

over the situation is pictured
'n niiii-- too slewing colors to con-
vey the truth. The fact is, that the
revenue reformers are in as good a
posuion and at e as strong in numbers
as the,-- have been at any time during
the "sessioii.-Tbe- y are as confident now
as they have been at any stage of the
session t hat a Tariff bill ; will be
passed; but they have at no time'
supposed that the contest would be
anything but close, and they have re--

' TAR. The market was irregular, clos
POULTRY Chickens,llve,grownburg John . Hoilman, a brakeman, waSliesolved, further, That the adoption ofthe tariff. . .

ing ui.fl 20 bid. - ':' 248,000blown ' from a freight car and ' carthis resolution shall not be - considered as " spring..
Turkeys

binding in controlling the individual action CRUDS ; TURPENTINE The marketAccidents tol Happen. The wise ried about fifty feet, lighting on . his
head in a creek. His neck was bro

PEASU S V bushel
POTATOES 8 bushel Sweet..Bnln Wrought In tbe Forest.man is prepared for them by keeping on was steady." with sales reported at fl 25 Irish, per barrel. .ken. , Three freight cars and a caboose

of Democrats, except to the extent that
each member may feel that he ought to be
influenced by the expressed opinion of the

PORK--- - barrel City Mess....for Hard and f2e0 for Yellow Dip. ;hand a bottle of Phenol Sodique, the great
femedv for scalds, burns, cuts, etc For were blown from the track and several

How depressing it is to see acres of trees
cut down in the midst of a noble forest.
How saddenins it is also to see that thin

jfnme ....
RumD ;.

and ' arranged as to 7 connect the
northeastern, northwestern, western
and southwestern and southern parts
of the United States with the city of

17 00COTTON-T-he market as. quoted firm,persons were slightly - miured. A littlesale by druggists and general storekeepers. maiority of his associates.
Mr. Carlisle then offered the following 4c- -RICE Carolina, Vcabin,: occupied by a family named snot in the midst of vour otherwise abunee adv. . , ... - o Kougn, ?i Dusnei tupiana)..with sales reported of 80 cents on a basis of

10 13 16 cents per ft. for Middiiag. , TheBroughton. was blown down, ind : Mrs.resolution, which was adopted by a vote of oo, ao - iJuowiana;Washington, and if upon investiga Broughton and two little children were in88 to 27: :' v-- '

dant hair. - Stop it at once by the use of
Parker's Hair Balsam. For actual efficien-
cy this famous article stands at the head of

BAGS IP B Country....PLAIN SOUTHERN, TALK. following were the official quotations'.Besaived. That m order to reconcile con stantly killed. The following persons are xjivy
ROPE 1?thought to be mortally wounded : CoL C.flicting opinions and secure legislation on Ordinary .1 ..... i, ... . 8 9-- cents IhcJ irt ciass. Xiieeant ior tue loiiei, ueiwiuua

tion any of such proposals either to
sell existing lines to or to construct
new lines for the Government are

BALT fl) salt AlumNo Honest Democrat will Drop Tariff We8tinger, both legs broken and cut inthe reduction of taxes at tne present ses Liverpool.
Lisbon ....t-..,...'..- .

American .............sion of Congress, it shall embrace a provi head; Mrs. U. ,W. westinger, nip mashed;
in order, and restores the original colorto
gray or faded-hair- . Economical, as a slight,
occasional applicatio&Jteeps the hair and

80
1 00
. 1

1
14H .

. 80
00
00
00
0
0- -

- 0
0
7)4
0

10X

Reform. .

: Savannah News (Dem.) . v

tiooa ordinary. ....... ia 10
Low ."Middling. . . . .10 6 "
Middling. ....,".;10 13-1- 6 " ,f
Good Middline.... ;11V 1-- "

sion repealing all internal revenue taxes on SUGAR V Cuba......Robert ' Kedings, . spinal column broKen
and cut in head; Miss Sallie Geff, cut intobacco, snuff, cigars, and the special taxesTo 7 abandon tariff reform now scalp in perfect order. t
head: James Warren, two ribs broken andconnected therewith; and also reducing tbe

deemed faifand reasonable the Post-
master Gen'l will report the-- same to
Congress at its next session for accep-
tance or rejection.' In the event that no
existing or hereafter ; organized .tele

would be eaivalent to a confession
gatued it--as 'certain that the Penns-
ylvania Democrats, with some rein- -

: JfOrtO- - K1CO. ..........
A Coffee ;.

- B "
i ' i .

Ex O--wounded in head. x.taxes on brandy distilled from fruit ten PEANUTS Sales reported on a basis of

f1 45 for Prime, fl 601 65 for Extra MARINE.bv the party that its position, with cents per gallon ; provided, that such repeallorccintnts from other States, would . J:i j . iii . a
Crushed..and reduction shall not be made except in HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATEregard to tne tarm up to ine preseuu

ROAP lb NorthernPrime, and f1 751 80 for Fancy.;" Market
firm. " - ' ' ";'; V . ':tconnection with a reduction of the tariff n ARRIVED. ; .in Night Sweats and Pbostbation.has been wrong, and that tne xtepuD- -

SHINGLES M Contract
duties. '

. -.- .v- Dr. IL Stcdhalter, St. Louis, Mo., says;

voto agamsl any bill which might be
presented. They have not believed,
however, nor do they now believe,
that this defection will in the end be

Common . -- ..Nor harque Nordensk jold, Abrahamsen,- -licah position has been, and is now,
graph company will contract for the
performance of the service by this
Act ' provided for and at the rates
hereinbefore specified or Jess, and in

The attendance in caucus was very large vl have used it in dyspepsia, nervous pros

... 6 00
. . 2 00
.. 4 60
w. 0 00
.,lM0-f- t
.. 00 00 1

right. . One or two journals wnicn Liverpool, Jfi JiarKer as uo. , : ;

' Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,in the early part of the evening, there being tration, and in night sweats,with ve.y good
claim to Democratic sav. that the

VJIIQBO MOW w ...........
STAVES 9 M W O Barrel.
- RO Hogshead.......;but ten members absent, and they on ac Jesuits." . .

" t H G Smallbones. ' :Birocg enough to thwart action. 5oartv ought to drop the tariff ques TAJJXJWcount of sickness or absence from tbe city. i Schr Jesse W Starr. 7 807. tons. Burton.the event that no satisfactory propo-
sition either to sell existing lines-o- r

-- hey may bo in error, but there have CONSUMPTION CUBED. 'Before the vote on Mr. Carlisle's resolu TIMBER V M feet Ert Heart
(1st class yellow pine) . 13 00, 18 60Perth Amboy. N J. Geo Harriss & Co, withtion! now , and take it up again when

it gets control of the government.wen no recent develoDments which An old Dhvsiclan. retired from practice, bavtnjrtion, however, many members had left the
14 00
18 00. ":
10 00'.,- -railroad iron to W WKll X rilllt? B1UU g, UvW V. X W

Extra Mill, good, heart 8 50, 9 00contract for the construction of new
ones for ; the Government shall be Br barauentine Hattie H, Dill, Idver- -il .' 'CapitoL ....,-;.- ! '':.,:: .( Dad placed In bis bands Dy an maai inaia mission-

ary the formvda of a simple vegetable remedyOf course no honest Democrat would
justify the'exuberant predictions 'of
-- "e protectionist organs. The reve ' Mill PrimeIn the case 01 Hallet K.U bourn against dooI. E G Barker & Co, with salt to order. Common Millsubmitted on '"or " before November, ior tne speeay ana permaneni, cure 01 uobsusup-tlo- n.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throatlisten to talk like that. . The Demo ex Sergeant-at-Arm- s Thompson, the jury Inferior to Ordinary ...." Nor barquentine La Plata,. 260 tons. Annue reformers arc in as good temper-- and Lxme Affections, also a positive and radicalrendered a verdict in favor of Kilbourn for dreassen. Cadiz. Heide & Co.cratic party couldn't drop the tariff WHISKEY V gallon Northern
North Carolina.

8 00
4 50
400
6 0
2 60

25
20

i 16

7 DO

400
8 60

00
-- 18

14

been at any time this 7 Schr Annie G Midgette, Gilikin, Hydequestion if it wanted to without ac WOOL V lb Washed... .$37,500. - -
- . -

Appointments by the President Saiwinter, and they are even more'reso countv. 1.500 bushels corn to G J Boney.
cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its wonderful cura-
tive power in thousands of cases, has felt it 'his
duty to make it known to his Buffering fellows.
Actuated by tbia motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send, free of charge, to

cepting the Republican doctrine of a unwasaea ....... ...i...
. Bnrrv.Schr Annie L McKeen, 244 tons. Ma- - ;.V..sent Confirmed as minister to Rusiute and earnest than hitherto in their

poliey of pressing upon the House tarm ior protection, ana it certain ly

'STAR OFFICE. March 26, 4 P. M
T SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was" quoted dull at 81 cents per gallon,
with no sales to report - ",-

' "
--

i ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at f1 15 for Strained and f1 20 for
Good Strained, with sales reported of 1,000

bbls. Strained and 1,000 do. Good Strained
at quotations. vj, v ;

TAR The market was firm at fl 25,

per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quota-
tions.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at f1 25 for
Hard and f2 00 for Yellow Dip. f

COTTON The market was quoted
steady, with sales reported of 70 bales
on a basis of 10 13-1-6 cents per . ft for Mid-

dling., The . following were the official

quotations: 7 . ..
v

7 V.

Ordinary. . . . .1 .".r.. . 8 6 cento ft.
Good Ordinary. . 9 13 16 " x

honey, New London, Geo Harriss. & Co,sia.
cartro euanO to C C R R Co. 's- -wouldn't undertake to get into pow "WIL.MINGTOH EIONEX DIABKET. -Washington. March 26. The President all who desire it. this reoipe, in German, urencn

or Enelish. with full directions for preparing andot tne i arm Din.
A 11 . 1 . : Schr Fannie E Wolston, 28ff tons. Marr,sent to the Senate the nominations of Aaron using. Sent by mail by addressing with stamp. Exohange (sight) on New York:. ....M discount .

er by deceit. The Democratic party
must move forward in the path it Milford, Conn, Geo Harnss & Co, cargonaming this paper, w. A. Wotm, 14a jfower's mock.

iwi newspapers talk about a
compromise, which will consist of A. 8argent. now Minister to Berlin, to be

Envov Extraordinary and Minister Pleni--. cnano to Champion Compress Co.Kochester N. x. . - T
uauunore. ...... .a .:

Boston H.1 Philadelphia $1

'11 Western Cities.. 8 "
Exchange. 80 days, 1 cent- -

dropping the Morrison bill and has marked out for itself -- the path
that leads to tariff reform. Mr. notentiarv to Russia, vice W. H Hunt, Schr Annie E Blackman, 265 tons.

New York, Geo Harriss & Co, cargo

25, 1884, then there shall be estab-
lished, built, operated and carried on
a postal telegraph system within the
United States by a board consisting
of the Secretaries of State and War
and the Postmaster , General upon
thejines already described. - V7 j

Among the powers granted to this"
board is that to construct or take and
use air such machinery, appliances,
devices and materials, not including
telegraph lines, owned by persons or
corporations,' whether patented or
not, as shall be deemed necessary, for
the convenient and successful ! estab-
lishment and operation of said lines.
The board of civil service commis1

PROMPT AND POSITIVE. "Benson's Capcine
deceased: also. Robert T. Clayton, of Porous Plasters are the best In use." H.. J. Cas--

arnano to W & W R R Co.adopting the tariff plank of the Ohio
platform, as the proclamation of -- the Randall and his little band must join Bank of New Hanover Stock.. ............... 107,- -Georgia, to be United States uonsui ai sabeer, Pharmacist, New York. 25o.

i. Schr Regulator, Lewis, Elizabeth City,Para. Brazil: and John Egan. to-b- e Post First National Bank Stock ........ w
Navassa Guano Company Stock., 140
North Carolina Bonds Old 23einocraticjdoctrine is laughed at with corn to B F Mitchell & Bon. 'HENRV'S CARBOLIC SAI.VE. The best salvemaster at Fensafiola. Fla. s

the procession or stand aside. ;" They:
certainly, will not be permitted to
obstruct the progress of the party on

'" Schr Eunice Reynolds, Davis, Elizabethused in the world for Cuts, Bruises, Piles, Sores") me revenue reform . leaders. , ) -- . irunaing, !.... iuThe Senate confirmed the nomination 01 Chil-- f . - Funding, 1888...... 10Citv. with corn to G J Boney.Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Mr. Sargent to .be Minister to Russia witn- -

uiains, uonn, ana su inns 01 d&iu aiuiiuums Nor barque Duen, 247 tons. Andersen,
-

1 New 4s............; 80
Special Tax... .... 4irrecKiea n.ni FimniM. 'rne salve 18 iraaranteeufA FOB O F MORRISON'S out referring it to committee. Port Mahone. Heide & Co.

the line of its policy. -

i -'- "-

New Xork Naval Stores idariKet.
W &WRB Bonds, 7 o (Gold Interest).... 110to give perfect satisfaction ia every case. Be

sure you get HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE, asj BILL. Ger barque Marie, 223 tons, Voss, Dakar,
ail others are bat imitations and counterfeits.- -

Quarterly ffleetlnss.Y. Journal of Commerce, March 25. Wm. H. Green, Agent, Wilmington, . u. .

Low Middling.....,:,. 10 8

Middline.... .....1013-1- 6 "
Good Middline...: -.- 10 M6 - V

Africa, tleide de Co.
- CLEARED. ;"Solutions Adapted at tb Timmaor

Carolina Central RR Bonds, 6 So : 106 -
Wilmington, CoL A Augusta R R Monds.... 106
Wilmington City Bonds (new) o.. 100

" - " i " 8 9o.: 100 J
New Hanover County Bonds, 6 V 100 ,
Wilmington & Weldon RR Stock... .... J10
North Carolina R R Stock 80 -

Second Round for the "Wilmington Dis- Spirits Turpentine The market is unsetsioners ; shall cause examinationsau Meetlnac-Sena- tor Bayard let-- ; THE CASS OF HORACE N. HATCH. On calltled and easier; merchantable order quoted Steamship Videlte, Fuller, Baltimore, Atrict of the Methodist E. Church, Southto be made of the fitness of all ing on Mr. Horace N. Hatch, of No. 108 1 street.
D Cazanx. .at 34c. Boslns are quiet and unchanged; dealer in ntjvpa rnrnaces. etc at no. louWilmington, at Fifth Street. . April 5New York, March l2h The an clerks, electricians and operators who - Schr John J Ward. Inman, Baltimore.sales 100 bbls M. August delivery, at a&. Wilmington Gas Light company stock..,, so .

Wilmington Cotton Mhls Stock..... ... .... ISO '

' .PEANUTS Sales reported on a basis
of fl 45 for Prime, f1 601 65 for Extra
Prime, and fl 751 80 for Fancy." Market

firm.

and B. :'':-.- - . ' .

Broadway, South Boston, where he has been for
many years favorably known, he said to the re-
porter that his wife drew the part of the $75,000The following are the Quotations: Strained Oeo Harriss & Co. .maybe employed in said service. Clinton Circuit, at Johnson s Chapel,

"oaneement that several prominent
Public men, including Speaker Car-- . - Steamship Regulator, Doane, New York,at $1 50; good strained at $1 52; No. 2E Annl 12 and 13. prize. My wire, ana my aaagnter uerae ana j,

he said, "each held a 81 ticket in The LouisianaRnrnntttl rioeoatne for Lou of Hair H G Smallbones. Notice. ""c anafcenator lliomas h Jiayard at SI 55;' JNo. a ir at f1 oui ot; jmo. 1
Q at 1 70(ai 75: No. 1 H at $1 901 95; Topsau . Circuit, at Herring s unapei,

. Schr City of Nassau, Kelly, Nassau,State Lottery, In the February 12th Drawing.;-"Ho-

much was the nrizeJ ' "My wife's ticket,Chicago, Oct. 11, 1880, April 19 and 20. . ;RoettR unon tne tarm issue master. - . . - .

SavannaJt Rice Slarttet. -

Savannah News, March 25.

Prices have not varied, and, taken aa a
Three veara aero mv hair was coming out good No.l I at $2 10; low jtaleK at $2 38

a& 45; pale M at $2 802 90; extra pale Bladen Circuit, at Soule s Chapel, Aprucrowded Tammany hall to-nig- ht at 'Hiiv nn rAAplTOrt the mnneT F 1 have, tnro Br Schr Mabel Darling, Ranger, Nassau,
verv fast, and I was nearly bald. I was 26 and 27. . . the Southern Express Company." Local InterN at $3 50; window glass W at $4 00 N P. Parslev & Wietrins.

.' Wilmington, at Front Street. Mav 3 and 4.also troubled with dandruff. . I began using viewer in The Boston (Mass.) star. jreo. now. .

rpo THE SCOTCH CROFTERS,
JL . LAURINBURG, N C.

Myself and Brother own Two Thousand Acres
of Unimproved Land, on New Riter, Onslow Co..
N. C, which we will sell cheap, on from one to
ten years' time, at Six per cent lnterest,to actual
settlers, In Ten to One Hundred Acre Lots. These .
Lands are susceptible of great Improvement; will .

" '"eeiing of the l ammany general
cmtnittee. Sidney P. Nichols pre

whoe, the market is fairly steady. Buy-in- e

is still moderate, however, and the de ; Nor barque A M Schweigaard, Johnsen,4 25. Tar is quoted at $3 75 for :WU- -

Brunswick Circuit, at Macedonia,' MayBubnett s Cocoatne, andmy nairimmeai Antwem. Paterson. Downine & Co.MOTHERS. Are you disturbed mand devoid of spirit.'. The sales for theADVICE TO .

tv - announced with regret
. Schr Emma C Cotton, Ayres, Philadel- -

mington; pitch is quoted at. f 1 00.
I

NewTork Peannt BlarKet. '
10 and 11. -

' Smithville. May 17 and 18. .
I ' 'our rest by a sick childat night and broken of : dav were 174 bbls.- - Appended are the offi

ohia.' Geo Harriss & Co. cargo-b- y A Ysuffering and crying with pain of cutting teeth I
ately stopped coming oat, and has . con-
stantly been getting thicker. My head is
now entirely free from dandruff' My wife
has used the Cocoaike with equally as

cial quotations of the Board of Trade: Fair- - row any anu every tning proauoea eaat ot oar -

ilvh T Iia miulA fnnrteen ban of cotton n -Whiteville Circuit, at Fair Bluff, May 24 Tf ok BonH af nnnA nnrl oret a bottle Of' MBS. Wilson. 7'iUa ' '-- :v.''7 : -
'

-

..ay neither of the gentlemen above
uoned were able to be present. Let
"era-wer-

e also read froni-Conerress- -

W N. Y. Journal of Commerce, March 25, Wihblow's Soothing Stbcp for children teetb- -and 25. -
, Flemington Circuit. Mav 28. ini, Tt vniTio ia iTiniiianiAhie. - it wui reneve tne six acres, and red clover four feet two inches

high. I raise pears that I sell in the Wilmington j
market at from $4-t- $5perbosheL New River ;

Peanuts brine strong prices on steady de v Schr Wm" H Jones, Falkenburg, "Aux
Cayes, Hayti, Geo Harriss & Co, cargo , bygratifying results. F. T. jtlatt,

with P. MacVeaeh & Co.Seilb-- S. Cox, Hurd. Herbert and O, TVffi S A I.R. ONK K POWER HORI- -Elizabeth Circuit, at Bladen Springs,mands. The quotations are at 10c for best
hand-picked- ,- 9ic for extra do, and 8c for May 81 and June 1. oi. - -JMOrtnrop summing.

Nor barane Arizona. Johnsen, Liver--- Borhett's Extracts are the purest is fall of tne finest oysters in tne worm, sua as
fine fish. If you have friends or kin in the old --

country., who are able to ray their way here, weP ij0,ier'Gov- -Abbott,of New Jersey,

poor little sufferer immediately. Depend upon
it, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind oolio, softens the gums,
reduces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system; Mbs. Winslow's SoorHme

tnethinff is Dleasant to the

A? ZONTAL. ENGINE," with two eet Driving
Wheels, h face, suitable for Saw or Grist
Mills.

Also, One SE POWER LOCOMOTIVE
other wts. - - - twiI "Rnirland. Alex Sorunt & Son.Newton Grove Mission, at Black's Chapel,

June 7 and 8.c Anurner and Aufmst Helmont. would be pleased to receive them as menus, ana
let them own tbe above lands for homes. The

fruit flavors. - t
Salisbury Watchman: The Sal

Nor barque Kepha, Madsen, Hull, Eng--; senator bayard, in .his letter of re-- Cokesbury Circuit, at Cokesbury,- - JuneA rliHnatch from ban jrraucisco, uai. land. Alex Snrunt & Son. . .taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldestThe earthauake produced no seriousref 8ld: "?he ' abject of tariff
lands could be paid for in laoor wnen not en-- '

ontheirownfarms- -

TOimifLta
Duck Creek,.Onslow Co., N.C. . mh 88 W4w .

BOILER, with copper tubes all in gooanraer,
connection complete, and ready for immediate
use. Can be seen at any time. - "

" Apply to j CRONLY MORRIS, ; ,
t mh 26 D4Wit Bev. copy. Wilmington, N.C.

isbnrv trraded school now numbers 830 I ' Schr Annie L McKeen. Maboney. Jack- -14 and 15.
Point Caswell Mission, June 18. . -

W. H. BoBBirr, T. E.
ana Dest xemaie pnysicians auu uunc m wo uni-
ted Btates,and Is for sale by all druggists throughresults beyond what has already been re, . 1 18 one of present and undenia aonville, Fla, Geo Harnss & Co, .. rpupilsabout 100 more than any previous
out tne wona nce o ceuw wvtw.- "upurtance. 'iTie incrustation b year, javeryuung ls.woriuug uunurauij ported

i
7, v


